
I flblt TRY IT AGAID
I . ,I)K«JIEX TO H«m AN AD-

OFRKED MEETING TO CONSIDER
STREET RAILWAY HATTERS.

JBJECT ISN'T EXACTLY NEW,

j^J'T AM). SANBORN THINKS A COM-
BINATION ORDINANCE UIGHT

HE PASSED.

I'l'V MIST PAY LEGAL SALARIES.

\u25a0Bcialx Refnae to Accept Anything
Less Than the Law Sa>n They

Are Entitled To.

Tho board of aldermen rushed
hrough a ffri.st of routine business last
vening, and then on motion of Aid.
<anl:<>r:i adjourned until ?«londay

vening. Aid. Lindahl objected to an
.djourned meeting unless thore was
omething of Importance to be con.sid-
red. Aid. Sanborn slated the purpose
>f the adjourned session was to eon-
ider street railway legislation. Itwas
houßht by several of the members
hat it would be possible to have pre-

p^iared by that time a proper street
ailway ordinance. The company, he
lad been informed, would endeavor to
neef the wishes of those of the coun-
il interested in the Broadway loop,
md in that way a measure which
would be satisfactory on both sides
could be worked out. With this ex-
planation no further objection was

\u25a0 to the adjourned session.
Aid. Shepard, as chairman of the sub-

c 1 imitti•\u25a0 appointed to ascertain if the
city officiate who had filed claims for
backpay would be willing to settle for
less than the face of their claims, sub-
mitted a report. Bach of the officers
and ex-ofllcers who had illed claims
had been interviewed, but none was

\u25a0\u25a0•Killing to make any reduction. Those
who discussed the matter at all were
of the opinion that, as the supreme
court had decided they were entitled
to the sum which the council had cut
off in reducing salaries, the full
amount should be paid to them. The
audited resolution presented by the
comptroller authorizing- the payment

over $10,000 to the several officials
was then passed by a unanimous vote.
One of the officials, who will get about
$1,000, voiced his sentiments by say-
Ing: "It is very likely that we will be
blanked by the people for takinpr the
money, and, if we are, we might as
well take all as half of it."

On motion of Aid. Allard, the reso-
lution parsed over a month ago, ap-
propriating $150 for the use of the
charter commission, was repealed, and
Ih<-n a similar resolution was Introduc-

. Ed, directing a warrant to be drawn for
5500 for the use of the commission. Ob-
jection was raised as to the right of
the council to appropriate money in
this way for such a purpose, and it. was suggested that the charter com-
mission send in expense bills, which
would be approved and allowed by the
council. In order to avoid discussion
the resolution was referred to the com-
mit100 on ways and means.

Rlorltz Heiin presented a request for
the free use of Market hall for a public
me- ting, to discuss th \u25a0 problem of pub-
lic Xranchfses being granted to the

\u25a0fetrea-t railway and other semipublk;
corporations. Aid. Bell objected, and
started in to make a speech^ Aid. San-
bcrn favored the request being receiv-
ed and placed on file. President Bige-
]>.\v advised that ths request ba grant-
ed, and Aid. Lindahl stated that as
it was a meeting of citizens the hall
should be given free of charge and
without any objection. The matter was
settled by a reference to the committee
on public grounds and buildings, with
the understanding that the hall could
]< \u25a0 secured by giving the committee
proper notice of the date of the meet-
ing.

The resolution of th2park board ask-
ing that Midway avenue, the prop «ed
new parkway, between Hamllne and
Snelling avenue, be opened, was refer-
r- 1! to the committee on streets.

The ordinance granting the Northern
Pacific railway the right to put a track
in the alley between Fifth and Sixth

i streets, from Its right-of-way to Bread-
! way, passed by a unanimous vote of

the eleven members. The board ap-
proved the report of th^ committee on
police, authorizing the disstribution of
$3."D in the police pension among those
who ivere on the roll when the law was
r(j«3led. On the suggestion of Aid.
Lindahl, the resoluti 11 was sent to the
comptroller for audit. John P. Walsh,
ex-policeman, Tiled a claim for $42 for
servic s rendered as patro'man between
the time he was discharged by the
mayor and the concurrence by the
c< uneil. The committee claims will
consider the same.

A resolution, passed by the water
board, f::;ir.g the salaries of the secre-
tary .it $3,000 and the superintendent
at $1 referred to the eorm:>.iU'\:
on ways and means.

MASON ASSAULTED.
Seis::for "lixvilI'|> iv n Diy,a^rot'al»le

A«>« :•.
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS.

—
United

States Senator William Mason, of Chi-
cago, was the victim of an unpbnsant
affair in the office of the Hotel .Johnson
this afternoon, when ho was assaufted
by the clerk after some words over se-
curing a room for the wife of one of
Senator Mason's Chicago friends who
\u25a0was passing through the city. Mr.
Alonzo Wighal, of. Chicago, a wl'll
known lawyer and formerly editor of
the Chicago Journal, is an old intimate
friend of Senator Mason's. Yester-
day, Mr. V.'ighal telegraphed that his

The Princess of Wales |
ORDERS f

JOHANK HOFFS MALTEXTRACT. |
MARLBOROuni; Ilousr, S. \V. «

P!ease sonel for thtr i-ko of H.R. II V'
the I'rinccsfi of Wales, six dozen of *
JOHAHK Hoffa JJal tEilract as soon as 9
possible. Kindly j^ive two bottles to <j-
nearer for to-day's luncheon. Youra 'r
fnithfullv. «

JOHN GWILLIM,Cc.tlarm*n «
For 11. K. H. <J

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. «
5 Thogenuine ToEA-IfffFoff's Malt 7.x- $
x tract makes Flesh and Hloon. One X
X dozen bottles of the genuine JOIIAKIT X
X floff's Unit Extract will >;ive ir.o.-o X
Jt strength and Contains more r.utr:ti\e X
JL elements than one ctsk f<f ale or porter, A

c vitliout bei'.ig- Intos. eating. X
% EISXKR &MENDELSON CO., f

Sole A{;enu;, New York. "f

\

wife would pass through Washington,
and asked that Senator Mason should
take her sightseeing. Senator Mason
and his son spent the early afternoon
in escort inp Mrs. Wighal through the
public buildings, and afterward dined
at the Johnson. Mrs. Wighal being
tired ard some hours remaining before
she could secure a train. Senator Ma-
son engaged a room for her at the
Johnson for the afternoon, paid for it
and registered her as "Mrs. Wighal,
Chicago."

Returning to the oafe. where the lady
was waiting with his son. Mr. Mason
was followed by the clerk, who assert-
ed that he had changed his mind ali.»ut
furnishing th;? room, ar.d tendered Sen-
ator Mason his money. The senator
repaired with the clerk to the lobby,
where hot words ensued, and the clerk
struck him. Before many blows pass-
ed, the combatants were separated by
friends.

Mrs. Wighal afterward was escorted
to the Arlington, where she secured a
room for the night, being too much
wrought up over the incident to con-
tinue her journey as intended. The
proprietor of the Hotel Johnson after-
ward said tha-t his clerk had been over-
zealous, and that he grertly regretted
the oceurrtnee.

SUB ANDTrJEH S{JQW

Continued from Fifth Pajce.

each other In the preliminaries, and Chandler,
(if Waupaca, beat Win3or, of Mansion, hand-
ily. Score:

Waupaca, Wi.s., vs. Mauston, Wi«.
—

8. S. ('handier 1311^03102101101— 1S
W. S. Winsor ..0000030060010010—10

Grassle, of Portage la Prairie, beat Mc-
Millan, it St. Paul, in a close and very
pretty game, r<^ulting as follows:

Portage hi I'rairie vs. St. Paul
—

.lam. s Grassle 1010HH010202030— 10
I). McMillan OlOlOlOlOlOlOiW g

in tiie evening play, Marriott's Baraboo
rink, matched against Lortmer, of St. Paul,
came down the ice track like a three-year-old
without toe weights, and lengthened th:;.mar-
gin of o!i<! which they had to the good at tho
next to the last head by piling up three, and
winning 17 to 13, as follows:

St. Paul vs. Caraboo, Wis.
—

W. \V. Lorimor 1)10022110200400—13
E. G. Marriott 4022D..'002021013 —17

Smith's rink, undaunted by thiir trying
ordeal of Monday afternoon, seemed deter-
mined that the Iniluth trophy, at least.
should be captured by its donors or their
neighbors, and the pace they s<-t for Knight,
of Brandon, was about the fastest the Cana-
dians had been tip against. A decade of
goose-eggs were drawn by the Northerners,
;is follows:

Duluth vs. Brandon
—

A. H. Smith 120000120011511—15
P. Knight 012111000100000— 1

Nlepwa, insignificant as it may be on tho
map, showed a curling prowess with which
Foote, of Minneapolis, was clearly no match,
and won. one might say, hands down, as the
following score shows:

Minneapolis vs. Xlepwa
—

P. Kootc 00i2001 1T>— 9
James MacDonald 1310350020—15

P. McCarthy's rink, tho old Deflel rink, but
reskipped, started a little off, the Mi11-

--'neapolis rink under Salisbury's cap-
taincy showing tho skill born of
long experience in old Scotia's stormy
waters or ices. After the locals got
control of the ball, however, so to speak, the
Mlnneapolltans were not in it. to use a slang
term, and the locals had a pretty margin at
the .finish.

Minneapolis vs. St. Paul
—

J. Salisbury 211000000110034—13
P. McCarthy 000221314003100—17

('coper's rink from Portage la Prairie gained
a long lead on H. W. Williams' Waupaca
party by running 6 on the first head. After
that the Wisconsin men held them down
pretty close, but the fur country experts
had enough to win when the finals were
reached. Score:

Portage la Prairie vs. Waunaca
—

W. J. Cooper <;-)201<)100(50lOlO-l<?
H. W. Williams 020301011020202 14

One more ray of hope for Duluth was found
in one of the prettiest matches of the night,
that between K. .J. McLcod'a rink and Mack-
lln's Klllarney aggregation. It was a rat-tling contest. Duluth got off In front, with
a good lead, almost too good for interest, but
the Manltobans regained a good place toward
the last, and really had a chance to win
near the end, but could not quite swing hi.
Score:

Duluth vs. Killaruey—
P. J. McLeqd. 3130030100NW10-13
M. Macklin 000120201301101— 12

PICKED UP ON THE ICE.

A new rink arrived yesterday and will con-
test in the play for the Johnson trophy. It
i3rrom New Richmond. Wis., and is sktpi>ed
by Dr. Dpley.

The scene yesterday afternoon during the
contest of the Detiel-MycDiarmid rinks wasone of great interest. The game attracted
tho attention of all Ukks present and bothskips were congratulated at its close. Mr.MacDiarm'd, the skip or the Granite-Winni-peg rink, .said at the clo-so of the contest
that "Mr. Defiel was a general in curling
and that the contest and battle just closedwas 0110 cf the hardest fought contests that
he had met in his forty years' expsrienc©
with the curlers." The contest of the De-
fiel and MacDlarmid rinks yesterday after-noon proved the most interesting event of
the day.

The Loriiner-Knight rinks had a.si a very
warm ar.d spirited contest ou rink five yester-
day, hut owing to the warm hustling and ex-
cellent work of Alex McCullcch the Lorbnerteam won easily by a score of 14 to 7.

J. K. Maas, of the Portage team, had a very
narrow escape from serious accident yester-
day afternoon In the contest for the Postertrophy between the Scott and Wells
rinks while sweeping a stone into
position Mr. Maas suddenly lost his foot-
ing and c« his heels wont into the air ho
said: "Wells, it is ours; Scott can't beat
us."Judge Cory, a^csi.-ted by Secretary Dan Mc-
Millan, and Mr. Hall, are tho most sought
representatives of the bonspiel on the ground
the patience and ccurtooua treatment cf the
guests and visitors Is admired by all In at-
tendance at the bonspiel from both at home
and abroad.

The battle between McDlafmld, of Granite-Winnipeg, ar.d Lean Deflel'a team, of St. Paul,
yesterday was no doubt one of the most in-
teresting events that has occurred in North-
west curling circles for sonio time. Mr.
McDiarmid and his men appeared early on
the scene with blood In their cye3. They I
have already won two of the three contests
necessary to claim complete ownership of tho
Pfister trophy, valued at $.'OO, and no wonder
they fought as they did yesterday afternoon.
Tho contest was a beautiful cue, and every
inch of the way was fought ar.d contested
by both skips.

St. Paul's Roll of Craelca.
Tho following Is a complete list cf St.

Paul rinks entered:
P. 11. Muid, C. M. Barlow, C. F. Hall C

M. Gri
D. Scott, Ste-. ensou, K. S. Dorau, H W.

Cory.
C. 11. Taylor. D. C. Murray, A. B. Van

Bergfln, S. O. Arnold.
J. Hennessey, James Hoes. T. A. Pratt D

MacMillan.
Dr. C. A. Van Slyck, I.H. Riheldaffer, Geo.

Cunningham, Tcm Scott.
J. McN'ainara, S. F. Fullerton, P. McCarthy

L Dofiel.
?. M. Bent!, H. Ward, Tom Cameron, J. P.

Adamson.
Gf.o. Myron, S. Dcus, A. McCulloch, W. V,*.

Lorimer.
O. B. Gcdnoy, M. S. Mead, J. Ilcuska, 11.

Snowden.

SII.ER MAKES REFI/T.

Answer* All the Qucstiotes Vat <o
Htm hy Corbett.

CLEVELAND, 0.. Jan. IS!.—-George Siler.
the referee, arrived In Cleveland yesterday
morning. When shown the Chicago dispatches
announcing the questions which James Cor-
bctt put to Silcr frwn tho st;igt: of a Chicago
theater yesterday afternoon. Sller's irt- was at
once aroused. He answered the questions
categorically, then followed with a few re-
marks about Corbett. Siler said:

"Corbett asks whether Iwhs a Corbett or
a Fitzsimmons man before the fight. Iwas
neither, and he. knows it.

"In answer to Corbett's second question,
'Did Iobject to you as a referee at Hot
Springs, and when Fitzsimmons would not
fight there, did not Iaccept you?" Ican only
say that Corbett objected to every referee
whom Fitzslmmons proposed, myself includ-
ed. As to his accepting mo after ntzstmmoos
had refused to flgfet, it may bo ho did, but
Idon't see what cirtlit that Ir to him.

"Next Corbett asks: 'What object did you
have in coming to my training quarters nearly
every day at Carson, and tolUns ma how Fitz
would flpht me?' Id'd no such thing and
Corbett lies If ho says Idie!. Fitz never told \me how he was going to flglit. He had tno \u25a0

much sens" to tell anybody, ar.d Inever told
either man anything about the other.

"Of course, Iroomed with Louis House-
man, of Chicago, as every or.'! knows. We
\vork:d together as correspondents, and this
question of Corbett's is nonsensical.

"Then Corbctt asks: 'D!d Inot accuse you
nntl Houseman cf aendhig telegrams to Nat
6ood«U. telling him to bet on Fitzslmmons?'
No. Corbett never did. 1 sent no sneb tele-
grams, and if llouscm;i:i Aid he had as much
right to do so as did BillyBrady, who s^nt
plenty of messages telling thr people to bet on
Cornett

"la rep'.y to Coibett's next question, 'Did

'
.lul!an give you $."•"') when you left Oar-on,
!and tell you you were a j;ood referee?" I

answer yes. It was understood the winner
was to pay the referee, and Itook the money,
accepted the compliment and am not a bit
ashamed of it either.

"Corbett asks if he did not a3k me in the i
sixth round ti count faster wli^n Frtzslmtnonswas down, lie fi;d, and iproperly refused to
pay any att< nfio:: to him. I.was:i't going to
have his foui perpetrated on Charley Mitchell
repeated on Fitzstnunona. His own timekeep-
er only counted up to eight at that.

"Lastly, Coibett wants to know if Iwas
ret one of the committee which met F.tz-
simmons at the depot in Chicago. There was
no committee appointed. About 5,000 propli^ )
went down to meet him ;md Iwas one of !
them, acting as a newspaper representative.

j "Now, then," Slier continued, "I want tosay that Corbett will yet find that h- has
stirred up a hornet's nest if he keeps bully-
rapping me in tnis matter. Inever took a
bluff, and Iwon't take one now. Ihave a
reputation that has takr-n mn many years to
build up. and such a man as f'orbett is not
to try to impudently tear it down.
"I can tell a lot about the threats made,

against me at Carson that has never yet
seen the light; of how IJiily Brady told mo
after the fight that if Corbett had got past
me and struck Kitzsimmons when he wasdown, and that ifIhad then given the fight
to I'itzsimmons on a foul, aa ishould have

!done, be (Brady) would have been the firstman into the ring to attack me, and that
there were plenty of others back of him.

! "There is plenty Ican say to Corbett and
Iwill do so soon if he dsesn't pursue a d.f-
ferent course."

OMAHA HAY GET IN.

Selunelts inclined to I'oror the Ne-
liruska Town.

Gus S. hmt-ltz, manager of tha Minneapolis
bn«fl baJl dub. arrived in Minneapolis yester-
day morning from Columbus, and will here-
after make his headquarters in Minneapolis.
He was occupied during the morning and
afternoon in conference with President StoreHayne ar.d Trersu.rer Saulpsugh. and had
little time to talk with the reporters.

"You can say. however," said Manager
Schmc-ltz. "that the question aa to whi-h wi:i
bo the eighth city in the Western league will
be s^ttlfd this week, and that cither Omaha
or Toledo would appear to be the bc3t 'ity,
but R is quite likely that Omaha, if chosen,
would make a winner. Tommy Tucker, ofWashington, is booked to play with the newc-ity.

"Coaiakey, of St. Paul, who is one of the
members of the 'eighth city' committee, will
be home tho first of next week. He has been
hustling for players throughout the Bast.
a.nd will have tomo surprise; in Hiwe for
the patrons of tho game In his city."

Of new players for the Minneapolis team,
Manager Scbmeltz had nothing to report.
He haa secured contracts from many cf Hkks >
who were .signed during the early part cf the
winter, and all contracts will be in hand In
a short tima. It has not yet been decided

| where the Millers will be taken for their
ispring practice. St. Joe and Topeka arc- bothbeing considered, but it te not unlikely thatsome town further East will he selected.

"If wo were assured that the spring in
Minneapolis would prove as fine ms tho
winter," said Mr. Schmeltz, "we would bring

j tho team ritfht here for practice, but they '.ell
me the weather up here is treacherous, and
it would therefore not be safe to rely upon

WIZARD'S WAND MISLAID.

Jttke Sehaefer Beaten !>>• SniukM at
('bicuKO.

CHICAGO. Jan. 18.—Spinks defeated Schaef-
er tonight in the second gamo of tho IS-inch
balk line tournament. The score was 2GO to
139. The "Wizard" had evidently mislaid
his magic wand, for he was utterly unable to
control the balls, missing shots that would
have been easy for an amateur, overdrawing
in tho most fliigrant manner, and in three in-
stances falling to get the balls out of balk.
It was a rare bit of luck for Spinks to catch
"Jake" so sadiy out of form, and gives hima good look in for a comfortable sharo of the
purse. From the start he plodded along,
making no showy display of fancy shots, but
mnnnging to add to his score in every inning.
He was never headed, and an Schaefer con-
tinued to fall down on easy shots the Cali-
fornlan gained courage and went after every-
thing in sight. It was a disastrous opening
fur Schaefer, and his friends would havo lost
a lot of money if any one had been willing
to take the odds of ~> to 3 offered on tho "Wiz-
ard." Tomorrow night Ives and Sutton meet
and there are many who look to see the Ca-:nmlian win out. Should such be the .rase all
calculations of the form figurers will be upset
and first money will ho. at the disposition of
any of tho players. Spinks and Catton play
tomorrow afternoon, and Ives and Sutton in
the evening. The score:

Spinks— 4, 31, 0, 19. 4, 2, 3, 34. 8, 22 2, 0, 0
11, 1, 2, 16, 1». 0, 23, 8, 1, 48, C—total, UGO.

Average, 10 5-G. High runs. 4S and 31.
Schaefer— 2, 0, 2, 18, 0, 0, 4, 10, 4, 4, 11 0

0, 9, 4, 1, 2, 38. 12, 6, 3. 0, 0, 9—total, 133.
Average, 5 19-24. High runs, 38 and IS.
Keferee, John Matthews; marker, Charles

Matthews.

HAMBURG OUT OF FORM.

Duly Apprehensive tut to the Condi-
tion of the Colt.

NEW YORK. Jan. 18.—Marcus Daly l;aa
some apprehension as to the racing form
of Hamburg, tho coit for which he recently
paid about $35,000. Should the Western
millionaire horseman's doubts be proved
ipell founded it does not follow, however, thatHamburg will be a losing Investment. Mr.
Daly is quoted as saying to a reporter for
an evening paper: "Hamburg's fore legs
were not sound at the close of last season'sracing. If he stands training this year he
should capture some cf the. rich three-year-
old stakes. Should he break down, however,
he willbe sent to Kngland and put in the stud
there. Tho majority of horses purchased in
my name will be sent to England. Ido not
at present intend to race abroad, and most ofmy purchases are practically commissions
in which Ihave an interest. At any rate notone of these horses will carry my colors Iam selling more racing stock than Iambuying Just now."

SWEEPING CHALLENGE.
Jay Eaton Is Ready to Ride Any of |

ttae Stars.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 18.—Jay Eaton, of NewYork, the indoor bicyclist, today issued the I

following challenge:
"Iam ready to ride against any bicyclist

'
in the world. Iwill put up $500 and who- /ever accepts can put up another $500. TUeti, I
Iunderstand, the Indoor Cycling club is

'
willingto add any amount to this main stake
tluu will prove satisfactory to both parti-js.
My challenge includes all the world's cham-

'
pions. Iam willingto meet Lehr ganger !
Cooper, Bald, Taylore. Michael, or any of jthorn, on theso terms, the races to be one two
and three-mile henta, best two In three or allone-jaile heats, best two in three, uiipaeed
singl --;inceri or tandem-paced. This < ;;:il-
ltyige will remain open until further notice i
Iwould like to see some of the European
riders accept my challenge, Lehr, the Germanchampion, preferred.

Sportsmen's Lcagne.
NEW YORK. Jan. 18.—The League of Amer-

ican Sportsmen was organized here today the
aim of the association being to promoto good
fellowship among sportsmen; to foster in tho
minds of the people a love of nature and of
nature's works; to encourage the propagation
of game and game fish and tho restocking of
game fit-Ids and public waters. To thesa ends
it will act in unison with state, county and
municipal authorities who aim at similar ends
The officers of the league are: President, G
O. Shields, New York; vice presidents

'
Dr"

Charles Merriam, Washington; K. a. Thomp-
son, New York; W. A. Richards, Cheyenne
Wyo. ; W. T. Hornaday, New York; A. a!Anderson, New York; secretary, Arthur F
R'.cc, Passaic, N. J.; treasurer, P. Hyatt
New York.

Wiseoitsln Hacc.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. IS.—Cap. Whft-ncy, of the "varsity crew, denies the rumor

that Yale has received a formal invitationfrom the University of Wisconsin to go toWisconsin this summer and row the Hadgers
in a grand race at the semi-centennial of
the founding of their university. Coach Cx>k
suid. in talking over the rumor: "We shali
be glad, as last year, to arrange an exhibI-
tion race with the University of Wisconsin
if that crew comes East, but Idon't think
that it would be possible for our crew to gj
out there."

Lnut of Series.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. 18.— The last of
the series of the skating races between Jo-
seph Donoghue and William Letts was won
tonight by Donoghue, who also took the
other two events. The race was three miles,
and was a clever contest, the winner landing
only fifty feet ahead of his opponent. The
time was 10 minutes 39 seconds.

Yon der Ahe Back.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. IS —Chris Yon der Abe
has returned from* Loulsviile. ar.-d although
he cannot be seen, his close- friends say h>
is getting hU bond ready in the trusteeship
matter.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are injured by the use of codec Re-
cently there lias been ('laced in al! the groc-
ery stores d new preparation called GRAIN'-O,
made of pure grains, that takes the place ot
coffee. The most delicate stomach receives 't
without distress, and but few can tell it from
ceffee. It does not coat over % as much.
O'lttren may drink It wi:h great benpfit.
15 cts. and 2r> cts. per package- Try It. Ask
for GRAIN-Q.
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GHiiiDREN IN liABOR
VIOLATIONS OF THE LAW m y%is-

NBSOTA KEIXJ; KKUItKD ny

FACTORY INSPECTION.
b.

TRUAfiCY THE GREAT WRONG
X

WHICH THE LABOR BUREAU WILL
NOW TRY TO ASSIST IX

CORRBCTIK^..

FIGURES ON THK GIiKAT STORES
X

Shaw the Number of Children Em-
ployed Therein Ueßiolurly, us

Well a>; Holiday Extras.

Preliminary figures partially sum-
marizing the factory inspection work
of the state labor bureau were given
to the press yesterday by Labor Com-
mit sioner Powers. The table shows
the number of employes in the place 3
visited, together with a corresponding
exhibit for the factories at the two pre-
ceding inspections. No exhibit for the
non-manufacturing establishments is
given for years before 1597 since the
necessary data was not secured in
earlier years.

oj3 is also useful and cither la better than
a linen handkerchief. The amount of injury
done to the world's eyesight through cioudy
gla3st-s is almost incalculable."

Another authority says that If alcohol Is
not at hand, the glasses snould be placed
in a washbowl and soaked with warm water.
Then they should be washed with soap and
rubbed with a soft nail brush. Afterward
they should be polished with tooth powder
and receive a final rub with tissue paper.
A few drop 3of ammonia may be added to
the water in which the glasses are soaked.
An optician who has the patronage of many
of the lorgnette sex declares that he has
f-ustomers who como to him and demand
that their glasses bo changed, saying that
they cannot see through them. '"The only
trouble is that the lenses need washing."
says the optician, "and alt they usually

get Is polishing with a chamois leather."
—

Jewelers' Review.

FOREIGN RIOTING.

Cnvalry Charge Needed to Dittperne

an Italian Hoii.

ANCONA. Italy, Jar.. 18.—The bread
liots were renewed here today. The
participants in the demonstration, hav-
ing been expelled from the town, as-
sembled outside the town gates, but
the- cavalry dispersed them. A band of
rioters wrecked and tried to burn the
country house of a grain dealer. The
troops quenched the fiames and dispers-
ed the mob.

LYONS, Jan. 18.—Today the student 3
ir.adc a riotous demonstration in front
of the synagogue and the Jewish shops,
breaking shop windows and raising
menacing shouts. The police had great
difficulty in dispersing them. Hand to
hand encounters were frequent and
there were many arrests.

Paris, Jan. 18.
—

There were renewed
attempts at a student demonstration in

- MANUKACTUHING ESTABLISHMENTS (For Year).

I NUMBER OF EMPLOYES.
DISTRICT INSPECTED. ~^ ADuIrTT" CHILDREN. Pm^*^a

. Males. | Females. Males. I Females. Cnndren.

. 1893-94.

StJ9iS- y-«" <5.»76 1730 188 107 M7
Balance State 16,380 15,599 513 231 37 i.SStale ••\u25a0- 3H.BM 33,809 4.177 567 253 2j/

1*93—90
Minneapolis 12.901 To7<J67 £077 ~m 19 TOTSL*2fi ».868 7,437 2.171 177 84 264
BaUiico state 21.788 21.127 411 190 24 101State 44.618 S9.ni 4.689 571 127 liso

1897.
"

MiniK-ai-olls UIOO ff^ T^fj j^ -^
£lla j 10,838 8.508 2.229 (57 24 811woCities 20.C4J 4.368 178 40 87Balance State ja,788 19.046 6«2 71 "In
btate 44.710 39,388 5.030 249 49 .07

NON-MANUFACTURINO ESTABLISHMENTS— FOR YEAR
1897.

Minneapolis I^4o §79 gs if\ 7T3tpaul IJBS7 691 493 65 38 I41Two cities 2,977 1,304 1,372 132 109 HWBalance State USB 485 452 19 I'mState a.935 1,849 1,824 151 in] »j »io
EXTRA HELP INSTORES. ETC., CHRISTMAS WEEK t897.

Minnoapolis m "~m
'

4Oj j^j-
St. J. aul <;,2 <C67 62 (53 iHOrt
l^ii^i^-: 1.33 a \u25a0\u25a0..

;:;; _r?oj m SjS
*Male and female not giveuseparately.

The total number of children under
sixteen years of age regularly employ-
ed in the factories of St. Paul and Min-
neapolis was, in 1893-94, reported as
follows: St. Paul, 293; Minneapolis, 257.
Total for the two cities, 550; for the
state, 820. In 1897, St. Paul, 91; .Minne-
apolis, 127; state, 298. Inaddition to the
children employed in factories there
were regularly employed in the stores
and messenger service of St. Paul 103
children, and in Minneapolis 138, and in
the whole state 262. During the week
before Christmas extra child labor was
employed in the stores. Of children
under sixteen years o* age thus em-
ployed there were 98 in Minneapolis
and 125 in St. Paul. This would make
for the regular child ePijrf«>es at stores
and messenger service and in the fac-
tories of the state, Including the special

child labor in the stores of the two
cities for Christmas week, a total of
783. The percentage of child labor in
the factories of Minnesota in 1893 was
2.11, there being S2O children under six-
teen years of age in a total factory

population of 38,866. In 1895 the chil-
dren were 698. out of a total of 44,618,
or 1.56 per cent. In 1897 they made up
298, or .67 per cent, out of a total of 44,-
--716.

The percentage of child labor regu-
larly employed in the non-manufactur-
ing establishments visited was 6.66, or
ten times that in the factories. The
percentage of the extra help employed
in stores Christmas week in the two
cities was 16.74 per comt. There were
223 such children employed in a total
of 1,332 extras added/; to fhe pay roll in
the stores.

'
,

In the factories the child labor Is
largely concentrated. In a small num-
ber of establishments. Such labor is
found in 66 factories in Minneapolis
employing a total of 4,003 individuals,
and In 46 factories in St., Paul employ-
ing a total of 4,228 workmen. In these
112 factories the percentage of child
labor in 1897 was 2.65, or pne-third that
in the stores Inspected for child labor
in the same cities. ,

In enforcing the child. labor law the
Inspectors investigated the cases of
about 2,000 children. ; The total number
investigated in Minneapolis were 725.
In St. Paul the number was about the
same, and In the sta,te ajt large about
one-half these totals. a:

Of these children, 92 per cent in Min-
neapolis last year attended fhe public
school, and 8 per eer-J> tfie various
parochial schools. In St. Paul 73 per
cent attended the public and 27 per cent
the parochial schools.

Tho bureau will make a special study
of truancy during the year to com".

BOY MIIIDKREHHELD.

Yonnfc Hcndcrnoii O'omiiiit<c<l for
KillingPercy LoeUyer.

PHIIjADE&LPHIA, Pa., Jan. 18.—
Coroner Ashbridge today held an in-
quest in the case of Percy Lockyer, th»
five-year-old-boy who was killed by

Samuel Henderson, fifteen years old,
who, It Is believed, is mentally unbal-
anced. According to Henderson's con-
fci-ifion he stabbed Percy a number of

times and then threw the body Into
a creek. After hearing the testimony,

which conclusively connected Hender-
son with the crime, the coroner recom-
mitted the boy to prison to await the
action of fhe grand jury on the accusa-
tion of murder. The testimony of the
coroner's physician was to the effect
that the murdered child was not dead

when placed in the creek.

DILLTIIREI'IBM( ASS.

Elmer Jllfeliell tlio Xonilnee of the
l'arty for Mayor.

Special to the Globe, t

DULUTH. Jan. 18.— Bjlmcr Mitchell was to-
day nominated by ttie.-'Repub.liran party for
mayor of the city. The prlniarles were held
last n!ght and with but few' exceptions thn
delegates were instruct*^ for Mitchell and he
was nominated by acclamation. The conven-
tion was one of tho most quiijt that haa been
held in the city for yfars.VThe slate was
nmde beforehand and went through with but
a single, break, and tha^f in a.- minor position.
Present indications are..that Mitchell will ba
the only opponent of Triislacn, the fusion can-
didate. > -

r

SOIKL2D GLASSES D.ijS(^ROlS.

Many PersonK Are ilnniie«l I»y Look-

ine ThPonßli Grimy Lenses.

The oculist expresses himself very em-
phatically en the amount cf damage that ia
done to the eyfs of the community from
negligence In a very simple matter, that of
keeping their BpecUcha and eyeglasses
clean. He says: "Iam Hbocked to see the
number of persons, inttlllgcnt men and
women, who should know better, who sp-ond
their lives bejjind grimy speetades. Law-
yers, writers, students school girls and
schcel boys, and eye-taxers of various sorts
who use eyeglasses rarely usa them clean.
T-> kfer> the p<bbl^s in geed wearing condi-
tion they should be cleaned about once an
hour. W»t«r is not bo gocd a cleansing
agent as alcohol., and a handkerchief, should
give j.lice to a piece of. tissue puper. Cham-

front of the ne\vspav>er offices and tha
military club, but the police dispelled
the crowd.

Thcro was much agitation in the Latin quar-
ter, but the police barred tho bridges and allattempted demonstrations were suppressed.

Tim organizing committee of yesterday's
meeting at the Tlvoll Vauxhall, has de-elded to hold another meeting on Saturday
next, and a public demonstration on Sunday
afternoon in the Place de la.Concorde.

Meanwhile the effervescence increases in thoprovinces. Shops of Jews at Nantes have beenstoned. M. Clemenceau's paper, tho Aurorewas publicly burned in front of the military
club at Bordeaux, where serious disorderstook place. The police were roughly handli-d-
--arid the guards finally charged the mob.'rinrty-two arrests have been madeTelegrams from most of the large townsshow that the anti-Jewish crusade is assuming
most menacing proportions. Tho government
s seriously alarmed. Another strong attempt,it is said, will be made in tho chamber ofdeputies on Saturday to overthrow tho cabi-

PRAGUE, Jan. 18.— When the sessionof the diet was resumed the governor
said that a Czech student, who hadstruck a (ierman because the latterwas wearing the colors of a Germanstudent corps, had been arrested. Thepolice, he added, had done their dutyefficiently, but no police could preventsuch occurrences. The Czechs loudly
protested against these remarks.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
A IMenxnnt Simple, but Safe Effect-

ual Cure for It.
Catarrh of the stomach has long been

considered the next thing to incurabl"
The usual symptoms are a full orbloating sensation after eating, ac-companied sometimes with sour or

watery-risings, a formation of gases
causing pressure on the heart andlungs and difficult breathing; head-ache, fickl,> appetite, nervousness and a
general played out, languid feeling

There is often foul taste in themouth, coated tongue, and if the inte-
rior of the stomach could be seen it
would show a slimy, inflamed condi-
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatmentwhich causes the food to be readily
thoroughly digested before it has timeto ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach.

To secure a prompt and healthy di-gestion is the one necessary thing todo, and when normal digestion is se-
cured the catarrhal condition willhave
disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the saf-
est and best treatment is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias-tase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Xux
Golden Seal and fruit acids.

These tablets can now be found at alldrug storpg under the name of Rtunrt'a
'

Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a i
patent medicine, can be used with per-
fect safety and assurance that health y
appetite and thorough digestion will
follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 DearbornSt., Chicago, ill., writes: "Catarrh isa local condition resulting from a neg-
lected cold in the head, whereby the

'
lining membrane of the no.se becomes
inflamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom, passing backward into thethroat, reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Med-ical authorities prescribed for me threeyears for catarrh of stomach withoutcure, but today Iam the happiest ofmen after using only one box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Icannot
find appropriate words to express my
good feeling.
Ihave found flesh, appetite and

sound re&t from their use.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the saf-

est preparation as well as the simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of indigestion, catarrh of stom-ach, biliousness, sour stomach, heart-
burn and bloating after meala.

Send for little book, mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing StuartCo., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

The Route to Florida Via AHheville,
K.C.

Tickets to Florida via Cincinnati or
Louisviile and the Queen & Crescent
and Southern railway allow stop-off
at Asheville. N C. "The Land of The
Sky." Greatest American all-year-
round resort. Al3£> twenty-four hour
schedule from Cincinnati and Louis-
ville to Jacksonville via Chaltanoosra
and Atlanta, beginning Doc. 5. Per In-
formation write J. C. Deam Jr., N. \v.
P. A., 80 Adams street. Chicago.

The "<!!•\u25a0(!<•:! Foreigner.

"As IÜBderstar.d it." said 'lie struggling
fcf-i^ner, "the word gent is int/cly a ron-
i.:a.-tlo:i for gnxlemttta."

"Then you don't understand it," answered
the native.— Indianapolis Journal.

7

WANT ADS-
May be left at the folloirlng loca-
tion* for inxertlon In the Daily and
Sunday Globe, at the anme rates a*
are charged by the main office.

w,_\u0084 DAYTON'S BLUFI'.Sever Westby 679 East Third st

v^n r, „ ST-
ANTHONY HILL.SP" b»" Grand ay. and St. Albansr°5

'
& Co....Selby and Western ays.

Straight Bros Ron<j0 an(] Grotto «ts.
A If"%*mpbell Z35 Rondo «t
p- fV guernsey 1H Dale at.Bracketta Victoria and Selby ay.

<s w t, UITKR TOWN.
n 4' Se?vca Moore Block. Seven Corners
» « 2,c.ller St. Peter and Tenth sis.
v « ltte » Eaat Seventh st.
m £ru<Jtlen 496 Rice st.W. E. Lowe Robert bd<l Twelfth sta.Kay Campbell Rice and Iglehart sts.

. _
mf;rrtam park.

\u25a0*\u25a0• ** "OOlsey St. Anthony and Prior ays.

-,
_ „ ARLINGTON HILLS.

a a n'arellu" Cor. Bedford and Hecatura- *:U. A. Schumacher 954 Payne ay.

TOr„ . LOWER TOWN.
Wl./lan K. Collier Seventb and Slbley
«seRh Arcay....Cor. Grove and .lackaon sts.
M. D. Merrill U2 Uroadway

t-^ „ WEST SIDE.
Thjj Eclipse S. Robert and Falrfleid ay.
Genrgo Mart! Wabasha and Falrfleld ay.
Concord Prescription Store.. State and Concord
A. T.Hall South Wabasha and Isabel

WEST SEVENTH STREET.\u0084*.?•, A- Schumacher. .499 West Seventh st.
J. J. Mullen..Cor. James and West Seventh st.

r \u0084 „ . UNION~PARK.c. A. Moncnow University and Prior ays,

NO AD. I.ESS THAN 2O CENTS.

SltnatloiiH Wanted, Male and Fe-
male Help, Business Chnucea, Horses
and Carriages, JLost or Found, llenl
Estate, For Kent, Etc..

ONE CENT PKII WORD

BACH INSF.RTION.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Palmists,
Miink.-ik«., Medical, Ktc..

TWO CENTS PEn WORD
EACH INSERTION.

NO AD. iT.ESS THAN 2O CENTS.

HELP WARTED-Xait,

AGENTS for our brand new transforming
sign: sells everywhere at Bii?ht; pays $40
to $r.O per week; particulars free. I'nion

_Speelalty C0..12 Uroadway. New York, N. Y.
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade;~o7ly

two months to complete; extra inducements i
offered now. Moler's System liarber and !Hairdresslng College, 223 Washington ay. i
south. Minneapolis. Fine outllt tools pro- !
sented students. Illustrated eatalotcuemailed free. Established In 1893. Incor-
iwrated In 1897.

OUR PRICES-^Bcst maple. J6.25; birch and
oak. $4.25: heavy tamarack. $3.65; inaplochunks. $2.75. Salisbury & Co., 2.57 KastSeventh, corner Rosabel; yards, 579 Lafay-
etto ay.; tel. 1487.

SALESMEN'— Wanted, five first-class sales-men to sell best retail trnde in Northwest.Inquire of S. C. Coman, Merchants' Hotel.
WANTED—A young man to work In

commission house. No. 91 East Third st.

HELP WANTED—FemaIe.
COOK Wanted, a first-da::.s rook; references

required. 251 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— CtrI wanted for general
housework; references required. Inquire of
Mrs. Clarence Johnston. No. 2 CroctM Hill.

HOUSEWORK -Wanted, a neat young girl,
fourteen or fifteen years old, to assist with
light housework. Call 27.\ Nelson ay.

HOUSEWORK -Girl for.d of children to do
general housework In a modern Hat. Ad-
dress E 3H, CU;bc.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaIe.

SALESMAN—Young married nvan, with good
references, experienced in mercantile and
offico business or as traveling? salesman, de-
sires s:rady engagement. Ad'lres3 P. O.
Hox lHi,_Shakopge. Minn.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

FOX SALE or trado for anything Ican use,
a stylish pony, gentle, for ladies or chil-
dren. 440 Gates st. _

HORSES! HORSES!— Lumbermen take nctlcel
2<»o head of heavy logging horses weigh.ng
from 1.5U0 to 1,800 lbs. for saio at low prices
at Barrett & Zimmerman's stables. Minne-
sota Transfer, St. Paul. Minn.; part tlmo
given If desired; taku lnterurban car from
cither city.

FINANCIAL.

WE HAVE home money to loan at lowest
rates, without ehargo for coUKnlsslo-n or
exchange. Kequlro no gnld elaus?. and give
the "on or before" privilege. The State
.Savings Hank, Germanla Lite lidg.

FOR SALE.

FURNITURE—For sale, hjus-iuld furniture,
consisting of four bed roams, dining room
and parlor, 149 Pleasant ay.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment H'-u;•\u2666* <-r.

Offlcs 141 East Ninth Street. Telephone 183.
We want v;ork for the following worthy

persona:
A YOUNG woman stenograph?r and type-

writer; the support of an invalid mother.
AN EXPERT penman to address envelopes

or Invitations.
A MAN io put out calendars.
A MAN to attend furnaces.
A I!OY to da chores or urive: the only sup-

port of a widowed mother.
WOMF...N to do washing, lrjusecleaning and

caring for the sick.
MEN to saw wood; clean off snow, and da odl

jobs.

VETERAN AMONG BRIDGES.

Peculiarity of ConNtrnftiiVn M»UeH
It a Cariosity.

The triangular briiJKrt nt Croylaml,
in Lincolnshire, is probably nut only
the most ancient bridge In England,
but, on account of its peculiar con-
struction, imp of the greatest curiosi-
ties in Europe. It is built in the mid-
dle of the towji at the confluence of the
Welland and the Nene. The plan of
the bridge is formed by three squares
and an equilateral triangle, about
which they "are placed. It has three
fronts, three thoroughfares over and
three under. It. There are the same
number of 'abutments at equal dis-
tances, from which rise three half
arches, each composed <>f three ribs
meeting in the renter of the top. Seen
from any point of view a pointed arch
appears In front.

Antiquaries
—

often fanciful writers
—

have suggested that the piece of ma-
sonry was built as an emblem of the
Holy Trinity; for, though the bridge
possesses three arches, it yet properly
has but one groined arch. More matter-
of-fact archaeological authors hold (he
structure to have been designed as a
starting place for measuring ecclesias-
tical boundaries, with the additional
utilityof-forming a support for a lnar-

ket cross.
An exceptionally interesting Feature

of the bridge is a much weather- w>rn
effigy, traditionally said to be a repre-
sentation of KingEthelbald. The rude-
ness of the design, the uncouthness of
the headdress and drapery, lead So the
conclusion of the effigy being a genuine
Saxon sculpture. Placed in a Bitting
posture at the end of the southwest
wall, the figure is c-mbelli. c h-.<3 wifh a
crown. Inone of Eidred'.-j charters f.e
triangular bridge at Croyar.d was men-
tioned, but that now existing Is sup-
posed to be. from Ita stylo of architec-
ture, of (he time of Edward r. The
statue must be of much grealor an-
tiquity. Cioylar.d, ten miles south of
Sralding and eight and a half north
of Peterborough, s hould greatly Int _re t
artists and lorers of antique asscrfa-
tions.

—
Lloyd's Newspap r.

No npnrdM Allowed.
Time wan In Enjrl.ind ivhfii the employes of

banks niitrbt net vrt.-r bean!? c? moustache!
Tiiis restriction h-as Sn altuos' cv ry lD3UttCfl

jloi:s been re:novtd. One exeepitoa »;ill :e-

-wantjds:
TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE-New goods excbucad Urnsecond-hand. Cardozo Tincture and Ex-rnango Company. 232 Kast Seventh at.

IVSTItICTION.

Wi":!.IAi!M' UAKK«. Teacher of Dancing;
Lttta Hall—Beginners' clan for children
t"rm will comnicnce Saturday tU 3oclot-k; $*; for iw.-lve lessons.

MEDICAL.
As?** MACK, from Chicago: baths oTTn
_Klnds; select massage. 13S East SeventD st.
DS- ,*2ftJ* r.-ui.iv-,I to 138East Sixth st.: Rooms 10 and 11; bath"massage, electricity, vapor and tub; every-
_thliiK new and clean: take elevator.
SCIBNTIFIC MASSAGE and batha. 27 BUISeventh st., suite 200.

fiHUIIESffIIB
IN THE RYAN BUILDINGS.

Seventh and Robert St3.

Located Inthe center of the Retail District,
these liuiUlinrjsoffer the tnont dmiroMa quar-
ters for Itetui(ei:innlManufacturers. I.tir/n
floor area; good light;xteAm-hrjit \u25a0 I; freijhl
ami ptnnrifj \u25a0:\u25a0 elcoxl'jr siraio ;. l.j/t.tnjn
Witt be sub-.licitle t to suit tenants.

JPbr terms, apply to

J. J. WATSON, Agent.
litmanlu Life ItulUllu-.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OPltainsey- Diatriot Court, Second Judicial
District.

In the Matter of the Assignment of Warren
Hewitt Mead. Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday.

tne 22d dny of January. A. D. IS9B at 1o'clock In the afternoon of Haid day in tha
tourth street main entrance to the courthouao In the city of st. Paul, in Ramsey
county. Minnesota, the undersigned v as-signee of Warren Hewitt Mead, insolvent,
will offer for .sale and sell at public auction
to tho highest bidder for cash, subject, how-ever, to confirmation of roch sale by tho
above-named court, the following described
leal estate situated In the city of St. Paul,
In the county of Ramsey and state of Min-
nesota, belonging to the estate of said Insol-vent, to wit;

An undivided ono-half <</,> of the oast on»
hundred (KM) feet of lot one ill in block
ttire.. (!!), Robert and Randall's ;ici<litlon to
the city of st. Paul, according w the record-ed i>lat thereof 0:i file in the ofSce of theregister of deeds of ltamscy couaty Minne-sota.

An undivided one-hall 04) of lot four (4)
of Lake Residences, an addition to St. Paulaccording to the recorded plat thereof on Ma
iv.A of record In the cine,. \u0084f the register ut
fv.cds oi itamsny vounty, Minnesota

Also an undivided one-half ('..) of lots ono
(1), two (2), three (3), four (!), live (.">) alx
(6), . Ight (S». nine (!»). ten (10). eluven'(ll)
twelve 02), 111 block ono (1); and an undi-
vided one-half (>,i of lota two i2i. three (t),
four (H, live (.li, sixteen (16), seventeen (17)
eighteen (IS), nineteen (19). twenty-seven (2;)'
twenty-eight (28). twenty-nine (23) thirty (30)"
thirty-one (SI) mid thirty-two cil'i In
two (2): and an undivided one-half tVi) 'Mota
nine (9) ten (10), eleven HI), twelve (^Thir-
teen (13). fourteen (14), flfte,n iir,) sixteen
(16), seventeen (17), and etgnteau (IS), In bock
ihreo (."?); and an undivided one-half (».)
of luts two (2). three CD, tour tl) tivo (5)
B{X (li). seven (7). eight (S), nine (9) ten (10)"
eleven (11). thirteen (13), fourteen ill),fifteen(15), .slxtnen (16), seventeen (17), eighteen (18)
and nineteen (19). In block lour (I), south'
lifty (50) feet of lots nine (<)) and (III) In
block five (5); and an undivided one ii If '\u25a0 >
of lots ten (10), eleven ill),twelve (12), Ihlr
teen (I3|, fourteen (11), flft.'.:i (15)
(16), seventeen (17). eighteen (18), nineteen ('Hi
tw.-nty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-two < I
iitici twenty-six <-'»;> In block six (6); ai
undivided one-half (*£) of lots seven (7). ei^ht
(8), fifteen ir>>. sixteen in;,, seventeen (17),
and the south hr.if <'...> of lot eighteen (18),
;i!l In block seven (7); and ;;n und
one-hall i'L.) of lots two (2), eleven (it) eigh-
teen (18), nineteen (i!)» ;md tnirty-tHi
in blende ei^ht <H>; and an undivided one-haH
(44) of lots ono (1) and fourteen (14), to
block nine O); and an undivided one-half tt4)
of lot twenty-seven (27), in i>; .•'•!< ien (lni;
and an undivided one-half i

'_.> or lot. two
(2), In bI(M-k eleven (II); and an imdi viii.-'l
one-half (%) of lot flvu <:.>. In block twdvo
(12). all in Hitchcock's addition t-> thf city
of St. i'aul, according to the recorded plat
thi reof on file nnd of record in the ofltea
of thy register of deeds or the County ol
Ramsey and Stale of Mlimi

Also an undivided one-half i'2i of a piece
of real estate situated In the City of St.
Paul, In tho County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, more particularly described as
follows, to wit:

Coiiiriie.iiclfig at the northeast corner of :wi'l
Hitchcock's addition, thence running duo
east on thn south '.Ino of lot eight (H) or s
tion five (5), of township twenty-eight (2S),
north of range twenty-two (22), wast of tin
Fourth principal meridian, extended duo
eastward to a i>oint Interspctcd by the pro-
longation of a line drawn north and south
through the center of lot four (1) in ea'd
pectfon (8). which |mint U equl-distant from
the side lines of snid lot four ID extended
south In straight line.*: hikl thence south on
;i line parallel with the east line of sa!d 1 >t
four (l) extended in a Btralght line t-i t!io
south line of said Kection. ;ind thence weat
on th<* south line of said Reetion to the e.ist
line of said Hitchcock's addition: and thenco
northwesterly along tho cast lino of fslUI
Hitchcock s addition to the place of b-gln-
nlng.

All of the abort) described rrn! estate will
bo sold subject to all taxes. . , liens
u:u\ Incumbrancea against the :am".

There will also be sold at tna same time and
place the personal propi rti Inlonging to .said
estate mw In mv ;i:isuch auigneo.

Not!co Is hereby riven that Isiial! apply
to ihe above named court 'it a special term
of »ald court to bo h< 11 on Saturday, the 20ih
flay of January. 1898, ;it. the courl house, In
t're pity of St Pau'i, Ramsey county, Minne-
sota, at 10 o'clock in the fon noon of said
day, or as soon thereafter as ci tins i can be
heard, for the ronflrmatlon of such rale.

Dated St. Paul Minn.. .T.n. ?. A l». 1898.
HERMON \V. PHILLIPS,

A«iKii"n.

A bank, \u25a0

over th« world, declines to aid r the rul« of
n bygone age, and visitors to Ita oncli nt
I.alls will note that Its employ! a pr sent a
remarkabl] trim and Btnart aippMranee. Tho
younger clerks, yearning for thosa i::i (Ute
adornments :;o il>';tr to budding adol' scence,
aru said to have nt one time memorialized
th^ partners on-11 t without sue-

% ITURAL-BORN BOSS.

i'ur! Taken !»>• n Voangaler in (lie

Garden <J" I"«!«'ii.
"My littl« hay," Bftid one of tha iadlea at

a meeting of iLowis ton i\\ih the other d:iy,
"is, Iam s'irry to say, Inclln I I> lord it
over his younger brother, and to run ail tho
llttlo '!\u25a0\u25a0'. U• \u25a0 thet they ci play.
H any game is proposed bo sell I a
tho r',l<; moHt to bo drsirrd. Tf th<*r<> Is ;<:iy

o;1 oecupattoß Ir^ ebildhood's g;'.;ii^a
he exercises !t, and there b< no appeal. M«i
is the choice atnl the law. He has no com-
punctions, Kl'l. ko far as Iknow, has never
experienced the notion that thrrn is any
fault. In the 'king' having hla own, says tho
Lewteton (Maine) Journal.

"The ether day lm hal bis littlo brother
ar.'! sister were at a loss what game to play
tipxr, ;mj'l it. v.-a.s to my surprhw thai 1 beard
thw. di» usslng a revival of that co:.
antiquptcd gumo of Adam and Eve and tho
Garden of Bden. It waa fti led by
tboaa to go :ii ;"l In the performanev, nnd In
a lul In tha debate tha smaller boy an-
nouncrd that he would b>* Adam. Of
the littlo girl was lo ba Bye, with essential
modifications, and :=\u25a0> far as Icould thero
wa3 no r>)r left for tha older boy
.on In other words, the cas: l r ,
ij.i tilled. This tliought cvl'Jently BOgg I :
ltsftlf to the emalle* bny, who Is !::\u25a0

tomo<l to have any of his propositions car-
ried, much lesa carried without or>;. .
and be spoke up and smH It seemed aa
though they hcA all the parts."

"Why.1 w.id l>e, 'what you goto' t?r bo,
Billy, if ''::> A'Muin ;tr.d riu'!i Is ESve?*"

'Huh.' tald Hilly, conVinptuotinly. and
with tho air of *-h* successful operator,
'that's nwtbln*. Yen can b<» Adam and Kutn
c«->.n bo Ere. I'm goln^ !\u25a0•> Ik; GcJ.'

"

Orttvltntlon.
Inpu:rcr--l3 Dobsoo'a c:.sc of niudi gravity,

«l3':tcr".'
Doctor— Yes; ho fell thirty feet.—PlcVMa-

gillGold Oust
f§£s,\M Washing "vwtier

f ./ /,»,; lue t.jtc/ (or il


